Pediatric Massive Transfusion Protocol – February 2016

Patient presents with
acute blood loss

Consider Tranexamic Acid for
Trauma within 3 hours

Acute blood product
transfusion requirement exceeding 40
mL/kg within 2 hours or anticipated
ongoing blood loss

Loading Dose: 15mg/kg (MAX 1g)
Maintenance Dose: 2mg/kg/hr –
for 8 hours or until bleeding stops

no
Hypotension in context of ongoing
blood product transfusion,
consider IV calcium chloride at
10mg/kg push

yes

Determine appropriate weight category
Send STAT crossmatch sample to transfusion medicine lab (TML)
Send STAT hemoglobin (Hgb), platelet count, INR, fibrinogen if not
already performed
Activate massive transfusion process:
•Call TML (#7388) and state Massive Transfusion is going to occur, your location, and
patient weight
•send porter to TML
•TML provides appropriate number of PRBCs; may be crossmatched, type specific or O
negative; first available unit will be issued

Estimated or
actual weight less
than 10 kg

Estimated or
actual weight 1025 kg

Estimated or
actual weight
greater than 25 kg

Transfuse 1 unit
PRBCs

Transfuse 2 units
PRBCs

Transfuse 4 units
PBRCs

TML provides appropriate transfusion pack.
Blood products may be crossmatched, type specific or
O negative; first available unit will be issued
Clinical Team may adjust blood product ratio as
required

Transfuse blood products:
•PRBC 1 unit
•FP 1 unit
•Platelets 50 mL

Transfuse blood products
using rapid infuser for
PRBC and crytaloids only:
•PRBC 4 unit
•FP 4 unit
•Platelets 1 unit

Transfuse blood products:
•PRBC 2 unit
•FP 2 unit
•Platelets 100 mL

Ongoing
uncontrolled bleeding or
hemodynamic instability due
to blood loss?

yes
•Transfuse blood products in ratios
provided based on weight;
•Send porter to get subsequent
transfusion packs as necessary;
•Communicate with TML re: ongoing
transfusion needs;
•Avoid hypothermia;
•Anticipate hypocalcemia and acidosis
and treat accordingly.

no
Exit protocol;
Return unused products to TML;
check Hgb, platelet count, INR, fibrinogen;
Continue targeted blood product therapy
based on lab results.

Target blood
product therapy
based on patient
status/condition

